Student On-Campus Postal Address

1. Use this format if you live in Reighard or Shenks Halls:

   Your Name
   Millersville University
   Your room #/ Residence Hall (example – 110 Shenks Hall)
   Millersville, PA 17551

2. Use this format if you live in East, South, or West Villages (A, B, C, or D):

   Your Name
   Millersville University
   Your room #& Wing/Residence Hall (example - 101 C South Village)
   Millersville, PA 17551

   * C refers to which wing you reside in the South or East Village

3. Use this format if you live on the Terrace floor in East, South, or West Village:

   Your Name
   Millersville University
   (T)Your room # &Wing/Residence Hall (example - T123 A East Village)
   Millersville, PA 17551

   *A refers to which wing you reside in the East or South Village
Flower Deliveries

Flower deliveries can be made Monday-Sunday between the hours of 12 noon and 11 p.m. to the individual residence hall offices located on campus. Please include the following information when ordering flowers:

Student Name
Student’s Room # and Hall
Student’s Cell #

* This information is crucial for us to ensure the student is notified in a timely manner.